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BRYAN IS COMING !
One Dollsr if paid in advance, Single number. Uve cenia. NO.

For Infants and Children.

AVcee table Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting llie Stomachs and Bowels of

iT>

Promotes Digestion,Checrful- 
I ncss and Rcst.Contains neither 
! Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
• Not Nah cotic.

oTCU DrSWZL PITCHER

I'umjJcm Su¿ ~ 
dttx.Seruut * 1
/xodidli. Salt/ " I
/tun Sctd * I
JVffemint - 7

CtfTÒartctr Sa¿a * I
ffîrm Seed - I
Í('ontied SufTtr . ,
\:ntnyr/ui Hawr J

A perfect Remedy forConclipa- 
iion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Eac Smale Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of À

The
Kind 

You Have

I

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

Will Speak in McMinnville Wednes= 
day, April 4th.

Royal
Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
.OVAL BAKIHO ROWMH CO., HEW VOSS.

26th inst. Owing to some trouble about 
the directorship the limo for Lieginning 
the school was postponed.
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Is Your Canned Fruit Getting Low? £
----- Save it by buying some of our------

Clio ice Dried Fruils
We have a good variety—Clean, Choice and Cheap. J*

i»
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The fine product of our Bakery is the comment of <> 
our customers each day. We are scrupulously clean 
and neat in the production of all our baked goods.

f SF" We Meet Competition on Groceries.

L. E. Walker.
<x>o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx><x>g
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TO COMPOUND
PRESCRIPTIONS

properly it takes time. It requires experience and 
a complete knowledge of drugs. It requires the 
druggist to have a large variety of drugs—fresh 
drugs. He must give the best possible work and 
for compensation he must be reasonable. With the 
above facts remember we are careful and strive to 
please one and all alike. These are reasons why our 
prescription file thribbles all in this county. We 
are recognized by doctor and customer alike for be
ing accurate and dispensing only the purest drugs.

ROGERS BROS.’ Pioneer Pharmacists.
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Wall Paper

!i Everything but Ingrains for the next 60 
,S days at a very LARGE DISCOUNT.

Z Must have room for more paper now on 
‘ the road.

Yours Truly,

H. C. BURNS.

The committee appointed to secure Colonel Wm. J. Bry
an for a speech in this city on the above date, has been suc
cessful, and it means a large crowd and a busy day for the 
metropolis of Yamhill.

People coming from the country to hear the great apostle 
of Free Silver should reach the city as early as 9 a. 111. to be 
on the safe side.

The Speech Will Begin About 9:30 a. m.
Whether you agree politically with Mr. Bryan or not, 

come and hear him. It will be one of the opportunities of 
your life.

E'AHBOI.INEI M A V I'.N AH I I’M.

Ileal Erlend nV the Hop Grower and 
The Faruii-r.

The farmers all over the country count 
amongst their heaviest expenses to run 
the farm, the lumber bill. All are un
doubtedly interested to learn of a medi
um to reduce the same at ¡east to half its 
former cost. This medium is Carboline- 
um Avenarius, a wood preserving paint 
based on 25 years’ experience. Many are 
of the opinion that paint, tar and linseed 
oil w ill preserve the wood against rot and 
decay. These coatings only form an air
tight cover, but <lo not destroy the albu- 
minum parts of the wood, which always 
start the rot. The coalings with above 
mentioned materials prevent the evapo
ration of the woo<l and the consequence 
is dry rot. Carbolineiun Avenarius, on 
the contrary, penetrates deeply into the 
wood and destroys all present decay mat
ters. The Carbolineum Avenarius is ap
plied with a brush and imparts a nut 
brown color to the wood. It is used on 
the farms for painting barns, granaries, 
shingles, silos, posts, bridges, chicken 
coops, etc., and all woodwork above and 
below the ground. For hop poles it is 
especially valuable, as one setting of poles 
treated with Carbolineum Avenarius will 
be practically indestructible and will 
staml for u natural lifetime without being 
replaced. Carbolineum A venarius is also 
the most radical remedy against chicken 
lice. One coat applied to the inside of 
llm chicken coop will keep it clean from 
vermin. Kerosening and whitewashing, 
which has to he repeated every month, 
is done away with and ex ponses for sul
phur and insect powder lire saved. Who
ever desires further information about 
Carbolineum Avenarius should write to 
O. O. Hodson, Agent, McMinnville, Or.

LAFAYETTE.

Fruit prospects are good.
Goat shearing is about over. General 

average four pounds.
Steamer loaded here at the warehouse 

with grain last week.
Report says Mr. Frank Melotte is going 

to Nome by first steamer.
The bicycle paths on this route are 

among the things of the past—no good.
The roads from here to Salem were in 

fair condition prior to the rains of the 
last few days.

Our Y. M. C. A. has made surprising 
strides as an organization. On Sabbath 
last the members met in their new quar
ters. Dr. Watts led the meeting, giving 
us one of his rousing appeals on temper
ance. All were satisfied in a well-spent 
hour.

As a result of the late revivals here five 
have been received into the Presbyterian 
church by baptism, and forty-five into 
the United Evangelical church. Rev. 
A. A. Winter, pastor, will baptize quite 
a number there on next Sunday at 11 
o’clock.

An Alaska gold saving company has 
been organized in the far north, with 
C. W. Watts, formerly of this county, as 
secretary and general manager—to op
erate the “Oregon Tom Gold Separator’’ 
at Cape Nome. It is claimed to be the 
best gold saving machine from sand that 
there is The company has fifty of these 
machines in cour- e of construction for 
use at Nome this year. Millions in it.

A in IT T.

Mr. Chas. Weston is sick with pneu
monia.

The infant daughter of Dr. Woods died 
last Monday and was buried Tuesday.

Miss Emma Todd, who has been sick 
for the past two weeks, is reported bet- 

: ter.
Mrs. Stultz left for Iowa last Thurs-lay, 

being called to the bedside of her lather, 
' who is seriously sick.

The Christian church has been thor

oughly renovated the past week ami now 
presents a very neat appearance.

Mr. Fred Smith purchased a nice piano 
for his family. He came to tow n last 
Friday and took the instrument home. 
It is needless to say that Mr. Smith pur
chased the best.

A concert at the hall last Wednesday 
night was a pleasant affair, and went u 
long way in convincing the people that 
Amity liae many proficient and enter 
twining musicians among her young 
people.

Farmers as a rule think it bad onongh 
to have their sheep killed by «logs, but 
when it comes to crows killing lambs, it 
seems trouble conies sometime» in queer 
ways. Several farmers report the loss 
of lambs in this way.

GOPHER.

The change in the weather does not 
prove satisfactory to all.

Messrs. Bert Huffman and Clyde 
Fawney of the Highlands were guests at 
E. H. Taylor's Sunday.

Richard Chnrcbtnan, Sr., of Sheridan 
was visiting with I. Daniel last week. 
He returned to the city Monday.

Several of our citizens attended the 
funeral of Mr. C. Gregory, which took 
place on Saturday near Bellevue.

R. A. Stow and family came ont from 
Bellevue Saturday and visited with the 
family of I. Lambright until Monday.

Miss Olive Lambright came home 
Friday and visited with her parents un
til Tuesday, when she returned to Mon
mouth.

Milton and Marvin Potter, Andrew 
Flynn, J. Stow and C. Vanderpool have 
been kept busy shearing goats in this 
region.

A mistake was made laet week when 
the name of the teacher in the lower 
school »11 given. It is Mies Gertrude 

1 Imus instead of Mies Chuns.
Harry Woodrum and Hardy Ballinger 

of McMinnville came out to visit with 
the eon» of J. Evenden Friday last. 
They returned home Sunday.

Miss Frances Taylor did not com
mence teaching in the Dupee school the

It takes but a minute to overcome 
tickling in the throat and to stop a cough 
by the use of <>ne Minute Cough Cine 
This remed}' quickly cures all forms of 
throat and lung troubles. 11 arm loss 
and pleasant to takb. It prevents con
sumption. A famous specific for grippe 
and its after effects. Rogers Bros.

An Old Criminal 111 ii IMew (rime.

George R. A. Ferris, who shot John 
Wardle on the Ilruithwait farm north of 
this city about 16 years ago, is the same 
fellow who killed another man about two 
weeks ago in the state of Washington, 
and who is now ill jail at Goldendale 
awaiting trial for murder, W. M. War
dle of this city saw the account of the 
last crime in the Oregonian, and he was 
led to write the sheriff who has the pris
oner in charge, to ascertain if he was the 
same criminal who shot bis father. He 
is satisfied from the description tbut it is 
the same man. Ferris shot Wardle be
cause the latter refused to sign a deed to 
some land, now owned by E. M Greeley, 
until Feri is would pay back J20 Wardle 
had loaned him. Ferris drew his gun 
and said be would put Wardle w here he 
wouldn't need his signature, and shot 
him in the center of the breast, the bullet 
passing clear through Wardle's body. 
Wardle was sick with the wound for over 
a year. He is now 86 years old, and at 
times can feel pain due to the wound of 
sixteen years ago. The sheriff writes 
that Ferris is likely to pay the penalty 
for his latest clime. He claims self-de
fense, but it is known that he rode thirty 
miles to kill an unarmed man.

For his first crime Ferris was placed 
in jail at Lafayette, but effected his es
cape before he was tried. He has since 
served ten years in the Washington pen 
itentiary for horse stealing.

Native Io Horse Rreeiler«.

My stallion Van S. and Pollux, will 
make the Reason as followr Amity, 
Mondays and Tuesdays ; Sheridan, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays; McMinnville, 
Fridays and .Saturdays, beginning April 
2d. 15tf J. W. Hcmby.

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., saved his 
child’s life by One Minute Cough Cure. 
Doctors liad given her np to die with 
croup. It's an infallible cure (or coughs, 
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and 
throat and lung troubles. Relieves at 
once. Rogers Bros.

Mr and Mrs. W H. Morris and Mr 
A. Odall attended the soldier’s funeral in 
Portland laat funday.

UOM l IN ( lilt MAX

Noutliera l*ii< Hie la Fostering An
other Industri.

In addition to I lie development of the 
dairy business in the Willamette valley, 
the Southern Pacific, through its general 
freight and passenger agent, C. H. 
Markham, is now interesting itself in the 
possibilities of the poultry industry. Mr. 
Markham is of the opinion that this 
branch of farming is one which can be 
made most profitable, and thinks that it 
w ill pay farmers generally to take it up, 
either in connection with other branches 
of farming, or as a business by itself. 
On this matter, he said to an Oregonian 
man recently:

“Speaking of diversified farming, the 
raising of chickens for market is one 
which ought to receive attention at the 
hands of our farmers. Dining the year 
1899 there was shipped from Kansas and 
Nebraska to California over this com
pany’s lines 224 carloads of poultry. 
The handling of these shipments requires 
ears of special construction, for Which 
a heavy rental is charged in addition to 
the freight rate. The loss in transit is 
considerable, ns is also the cost of feed
ing and expenses of a man in charge.

“The rate from Kansas and Nebraska 
to California is $1.75 per 100 pounds, or 
|35O per car. The average number of 
chickens to a car is about 4000, weighing 
aliout four pounds each, but the freight 
charge is based on a minimum of 20,000 
pounds. The coat of laying shipments 
down in California, therefore, is not less 
than 3 cents per pound, equal to 12 cents 
for each chicken, or $1.44 per dozen.

"Chickens are selling in Portland to
day fm from |4.50 to $5 per dozen, and 1 
am informed that a coop of choice ones 
sold this morning lor $5 50. This would 
seem to indicate that our home market 
is not being adequately supplied.

“The freight from Oregon Io Nan Fran
cisco is not one-half what it is from Kan
sas and Nebraska, and as a matter of 
fact express service can be obtained for 
as low uh $1.50 per 100 pounds.

“Climatic conditions are very much in 
favor of Oregon, and there is no reason 
w by < fregon chickens should not replace 
those from Kansas and Nebraska in the 
California market. Ae is well known, 
chickens do not thrive in California, 
there being some adverse climatic con
dition. We will tilwave have at our 
very doors a market for our surplus 
poultry.’’

A Pleasant AVeildlng.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
McCourt in this city, at 8:30 p. tn. Sun
day, March 25th, occurred the niariiage 
of Mr. Samuel T. Gaunt and Miss Ollie 
McCamish, Elder Arnold Lindsey offici
ating. Miss Daisy Henderson of Forest 
Grove played a wedding march. Charles 
Young and Mi:. Hallie Reynolds were 
groomsman and bridesmaid. After the 
ceremony a splendid supper followed. 
The presents were numerous and hand
some. Mr. Elviti Underwood presented 
a gift of $50 on a previous promise that 
the wedding should occur on his birth
day.

The bride was attired in a dress of 
white organdie, with high satin collar, 
trimmed with lace and insertion, of late 
Paris fashion, without train, und carried 
a bouquet of white carnations.

Theguests present were Mr. and Mis. 
Arnold Lindsey, Mesdames Mead, of 
Grants Pass; Alexander, of Portland; 
Downs, ol Hillsboro; Long, of Portland; 
Misses Nettie and Helen McCourt, Daisy 
Henderson, Jennie Anderson, Hallie 
Reynolds, Messrs. Will McCourt, R. Ja
cobson, D. M Nayberger, Geo. Snyder, 
Chas. Young, Thos. Warren, Elvin Un
derwood, Dell Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Gaunt oc< upy the T. B. 
Kay house on Fifth street.

Junior Nadal.

A very pleasant social was tendered 
Lucretia Strong Tuesday evening at the 
C. P. church by the Junior F.ndeavorers. 
The program consisted of songs and reci
tations, after which the Juniors present
ed her with a Junior Endeavor badge, to 
which she responded in a few appropri
ate words. A social hour was spent in 
playing games, after which all joined in 
singing “God l>e with you ’till we Meet 
Again." Lucretia has a wide circle of 
friends hers and she will be greatly miss
ed, but what is our loss is Carlton's gain.

Mabkl Cox, Sec

Freeh oysters at the listi market, tf


